
ciat len£! vee8 le a contrivans ilzct bi %Ir
Alex. M. Bell and bi a nonriher ev S. Re-
fermers; it give sirepliaiti tu dtie eistfin,

and hwen itzd ace&ding tu dhe Ltvn ru -,
it wii net ce -z se stranj a !uk tu dhe words
az wud nil leterfs.

Dhe eleteni bas az mnoch probabiliti av
introdocehon az eni dhat has bin propo zd
aund iR ve su -ted fer its intended porpos.
S. Norwalk, Con»., Sept., '86. <.W.KNUDsg?t.

IV.-TEAOHING LANQUAGES.
Stit.-Yu no 1 was sent bither by 'he French

governtinnu to report on the procuedings of the
third northern Fitoloxical Congres. Besides the
squisîition of 8poken Swedigh, it ape.erd o;'ortune
to help on the mnted International Fonetic As-
ano'n. Aftercutiferenteewith our frends Western
YFr ederikait:d. 'Zorwa.y). Lundel Ups4la). and

esperson (Copenhagen), it -as deoided to intrc-
duce the matr in the pcdagc'gic section ivhore a
Mr Drake was to lectu te on the pra.otioal study of
language. Acordinl>', à4fter the lecture (ou 12th
Aux.), i, was askt that discusion be put off te the
DeXt morrnng. and then Prof£ Lundell open. lire
by seting down 4 propositions whlci fairi>' rep-
reBent the position of the yung fonetto 80o0l.

1. A lisnguage sbud beastudid at tiret not in its
ritn form. b"lt i» its living. and epoken form; ther-
fore, texte ehud be used in wbiob the lantzuage je
rite as it is p. -ken. [This oeneral stateme -t of
zoo rs includes the particudnr oase cacbing chi1-
dren to read tbeir own t1ing-espacia>' a. licabl
te English wheresn the spoken and rito (old spel-
ing) foraie su ver>' badly correspond.]

2. Translatiz>ns shud bu sulbreet, or, et least,
redust toua minimum, being replast b>' explan, -
zions in whicli the langisage je made te explaîn
iteif and b>' more ours r>' re>tding.

3. Conected texte. lnet disoonected sontences,
shi2d be used in teaobing.

4. (iramar 8bud ho t-tut fromu the textz net ae
a didnctio.whole; a more symtematie etudy te be
made later on, or in revisien.

Livel>' discs.sioneonsued, ie wbieh Profésors
Storm, Luedeli, Noreen, with Mesers Western,
Jespersen, Sturzenbeoker, Paimgren and myseif
joind. It cupied tbree ours With ne deoision
on the second point the three o±hore wor earid b>'
large mt.jurity. Forthwith, notice iras stuk up in
the Ioby of the Conitres bons. invitinir all frends of
referm te join in formng the Scandinavi'in Asc-
el'e for reform of language-teeching. A goedly
number mr tlredly on fiat. The Society' wil s00e
meut te fix ite constitution. Its proetere int -nd
to join bande witb ocr Paris Fonete T. Asoci'».
Stockh/olm, Swedess,, Atw., '86. P. PASSY.

Fouwrie may be defined as the ejene
of epeech-sotuids.

RFzaoîu.-In the bienial report of scools
for this county, the inspetor. Mr W. B.
Tilly, M. A., eays that in reading

Before lenving a leen. the words shtid be iun
Rtantly rccognized irben pointedl out, and redîl>'
re.' Ivd into their etemeetary soueds.
Correct! Ability te glu' the elementary
sounds la the only test of acurat pronun-
ciation. He who canot giv thera munibis
andi mouthis hie werds, What the eeunds
ar sbud be definitly epecified, instild and
practist froni the firt-best efected by a
sotind sy8tefli. Reference te dictionary ie
trublsome, ofn puzling and unmetsfactory;
whiIe the tutor canot eternaly 'hamr it mi.

j OUR EXOHANGES.
Thc Shorthatsd Writer je a neat monthly

publisht at Downer'e Grote, a suburb of
Chtmgo I11. It is devoted te epredling
Taobygrafy, a fonetie system ot shorthamd
-$2 a year. Us'- interest for us is chietly
in the Revleed Spoling uvkich, it employs.
Tisat le thruout about the Sanie as in our
colunis' aitho iL enys very titi about it-
believing exampl betr than preeept. We
mention its orthografy oni>' to coznend ln
general We dout.advisabiiity et'leaving
y out of migss' rig4t, etc. In nuiht, nAt,
etc., we introduce an expedient which ia
new to our language altho comnon in (1er.-
mana. We refer te the use of h as denoting
thaît preceding vowe i8 le oditied. In zehr,
h indicates te a (,erman that e is te bau' a
eounci. We canot recail a solitary instance
in whxch we make use of h te modify z or
an>' vowel so that iL me an altogether new
expedient. It la easier te introduce a new
letr. The latr is more efectiv and is fintl
comparativ>' whilo a new expedient im-
plies f.rtdser change - itself an evil. We
must hold te, the 6tb of the principle gim
frora Home Jurndl on p. 36-tantanont
te Xo new exýpedients.

The Guide to Shortband Systenis, pub-
lisht bimonthi>' b>' D. P. Llnd.sly at 817 N.
45th St., Philadelfia, Penn., employaf for
pht thruout except at begining of propos'
names of persons and places. This s wel
as tedo otherwtee wud Lhro mimnes out et
alfabetio order in indexes, directoris, etc.
.Anf is permisibi in latr part of Philadel-
fia, but not at begining. This change off
te ph in general ia comendabi for ail to,
start wiLh. Prie ot Guide, 50eo. a year.

Notes and Queries le publisht nunthly
at $1 a year b>' Gould and Bro., Manches-
ter, N. £1. It le devoted te ansrs toi al
sorts of questions on ail imaginabi matra.
Il. le exceedingly interesting and most i l-
struotlu'. Article or notes in Reviaed Sp.
ar znserted oicasiossal>' in its pages.

- Accent, or stres of voie, in most En-
ropean languages, is net thrown se exclu-
sivly eu aisingi sylabi as in Englieh: cou-
aequesitly upacented sylabis ar pronuust
more dîstinct>' tisau by us. Ilis ileapecial>'
tru of French, ltaliap and Spanish. As we
put se much satre8 on ue aytsbi, it foie&~
that othlr sy1able in the word ar substrest
and se hav thse qualitis «f their Vowols
macle moa'e or les indistinct or "'obscure."-
Witb us tmon tiser le more dificulty as to
une.coented sylabla tisa» ln most other
languagea.


